Reuben Diyali
BHUTANESE NEPALI CHURCH OF KANSAS (BHUTANESE NEPALI)

About the Family
I was born and raised in Bhutan. I married my beautiful wife, Susan, in
1988. God blessed us with three children: Marika, Roshni and Ashish.
Our younger daughter got married in December 2015. Our daughter,
Marika, continues to study for her pre-law degree. Our son, Ashish, is
planning to study medicine.
PRAY.
Pray for God to raise up young
Bhutanese people as pastors, leader
and good citizens of this country, who
are grounded in the Word of God and
will take His Word to the world. Pray
for many to be trained in discipleship
and evangelism.
PARTICIPATE.
Come worship and pray with us, or
help us with gospel outreach events
and sports camps.
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

I met the Lord Jesus as my personal Lord and Savior in 1984 on my
death bed. I have served the Lord Jesus in reaching other people with
the gospel since 1992. By His grace, I will continue until the end of my
life.

About the Church Plant
In 1991, many Bhutanese-Nepali people began fleeing our homeland of
Bhutan to Nepal and stayed there as refugees for 18 years. After 18
years, our God opened doors to western countries, and 80,000 have
settled in the United States as refugees. Around 300 Bhutanese families
now call Kansas City home. The majority of Bhutanese people are
Hindu or Buddhist.
My family moved to Kansas in June 2009. We began sharing the gospel
and started a Bible study in our home with three families. The group has
grown to 22 families, who became our church in 2013. Our church
vision is to fulfill the Great Commission of Jesus Christ by proclaiming
the gospel and raising up evangelists to reach the world.

Contact me at rdiyali@hotmail.com or
scan the QR code below.
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